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Directory

Opportunities
Opportunities  

lit ^Etar Bfeat: Houses, Furnished 
U Mr Bout: Houses, Unfurnished 
U Bsc «e«t: Apartments and

Btsfts, Furnished 
M Mr Rent: Apartments and

Blato, Unfurnished 
U Bar Bent: Rooms, Furnished 
U Mr Kent: Rooms, Unfurnished 
W Mr Stoat Garages 
U Mr Beat: Stores and Offices 

 t: Furnished or Unfur-

 ad Room
Automobiles aad Ac-

Me Sate: Furniture and House-
MM Goods

Mr Sale: Horses and Livestock 
Mr Sale: Miscellaneous 
BUt* Wasted: Male 

itaa ttr the month. Phone 167-J. 
Onto Wanted: Female 
BMfe> Wanted Male and Female 
SUsBttona Wanted 
Wtasted To Buy 
WfcBfted To Rent   
Wanted: Miscellaneous 
BBS! Betate: Improved 
BBS* BMate: Unimproved 
Mr lease 
OH Properties, Leases, Royal-

tfcsB. etc. 
BBSJSBM Property 
Baal BMate for Sale or Trade 

Instruments

BwsinMs Directory

D. C. TURNER
to. Bappaport's Store

Ezattrt Shoe Repairer 
Old Shoes Look New

CABIKBT VAPOR BATHS; Swed- 
feah ma i n«ii 2021 Carson St.,

CAN'S Waadow Cleaning Service-  
ietvmf. store, office. Reasonable. 
'phono. Ml-lC. 2104 Gramercy.

«OBie»\npc«iNo, M». King, 22*7
West Ocraon St., 1 block west of

Financial
MONET TO LOAN 

<*KT AUTOMOBILES 
Mo Brokerage

ileted In ten minutes. 
___-k free Get check 

Stelve away. 
«. <W. BRACE 

9 So. Flgueroa Street 
«t Santa Barbara 

Vermont 9016

11 Far Rant: Houses, 
burnished

MEW. iuK»ay furnished, convenient 
and modern apartments; large 

j Hh»d» 'tarn. *22.58 per month, 
a C«*«B amelndea. Corner of 219th 
* St. T-*| Western Ave., 2 blocks 

of Union Tool. Leldy 
Phone 21'-W.

12 For Rent: Houses 
Unfurnished

FOOK-HOOM HOUSE, »10 a 
nmntfl 1437 223d St., Torrance 
Pajrk. W. Densmore.

SDC BOOMS and sleeping porch 
MIS AMdreo Ave., Torrance.

FOR BsSNT i4-poem modern house. 
Andreo A»e.

13 For Rent: Apartrnento 
 Md filate Furnished

APARTMENTS, fur-
tiot and cold water; »»-
Inquire Apt. H or K,

Court, 1005 Sartorl.

Kent: Rooms, 
Furnished

TWO HQEiruOOMS, flvu minutes' 
 )«!> enum glass factory. Inquire 
s|lni « p. m. 2121 Oramercy.

ROOM with outside 
,nd private buth. 1447 

AVB, Tormnce:

ROOM, suitable for 
un, |G a week. 201«

17 For Rent: Garages
BBNT—Qar*»«. IMO

19 For Rent: Furnished 
or Unfurnished

ATTRACTIVE 3-room furnished or 
unfurnished apartments, 2 beds. 
Reasonable. 2076 Redohdo Blvd., 
Apt. A.

20 Board and Room
BOARD AND ROOM, $9 ,per week. 

1916 Arlington.

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous
BICYCLE A-l condition; a snap 

If taken at once. 2267 Carson St.

26 Help Wanted: Male
WANTED Man familiar with auto 

mobile business, as resident 
salesman for an old established 
line of cars. Good proposition to 
good | man. Write Box 476, Qar- 
dena, Calif.

WANTED Salesman for Torrance 
territory. Gardner Music Co., 1601 
Gramercy Ave., Torrance, Calif.

27 Help Wanted: Female

WOMAN wanted for light house 
work for 1 woman. Must stay 
nights. Mrs. C. 3. Crosby, 1447 
Post Avenue.

30 Wanted to Buy
WANTED CLEAN, SOFT COT 

TON RAGS, NO SILKS OR 
WOOLENS, FREE FROM BUT 
TONS. lOc POUND DELIV 
ERED HERE. . HERALD.

WANTED To buy beet cattle and 
veal. Trailer for rent. Geo. W. 
Gtllesple, P. O. Box' SIS, Ingle- 
wood, Calif.

WANTED Real estate. List your 
properties with the Neill Realty 
Company. S-29-tf

33: Real Estate: Improved
rOR SALE Stucco house, nearly 

finished. Large living, kitchen 
and bed rooms; built-in features. 
Something new. See it. Priced 
right Owner on premises at 
632 North Sartorl Ave.

FOR SECTIONS in Roosevelt Me 
morial Park, see Fanny C. King, 
1324 Sartorl. Phone 174 Tor 
rance for courtesy car.

FOR HOMES IN LOMITA, and for 
fire, compensation and automo 
bile Insurance, see

J. W. WELTE
1144 Narbonne* Lomlta 

Across from School

34 Real Estate: Unimproved
$1200.00 Lot 47 feet on Weston 

St., 210 ft. deep, between Cypress 
and, Pennsylvania. $250 down, 
balance easy. Inquire 1632 Cy 
press, Lomlta. ,

38 vReal Estate for Sale 
or Trade

WILL make special price on .new 
duplex, 4 rooms and bath each 
aide; double garage and cement 
drive. Located In Buena Park; 
will trade for Torrance, San Pe- 
dro, Wllmlngton or.L. A. prop 
erty. Andrew Crane, 917 Por- 
tola Ave., Phone 136-J.

EQUITY In new piano sacrificed If 
contract Is taken over. S. Ek- 
lund. 2266 Redondo Blvd.

40
CALL MRS. LTNNB, Lomlta 102, 

before 8 a. m. and after 6: SO p. 
m. and give her your news Items 
or advertisements. Anywhere at 
any time. No Items or advertise 
ment too small and none .too

O. E. Bradbury and family, who 
..mtored through from Evanston, 
\Vyo., are house guests at the 
home of Mr. and'Mrs. S. H. Brart- 
bury'of tho Norman Arms. Mr. 
Bradbury la one of Evanston's 
delegates to the Shriners' con 
vention.

All shades of String Ties for 
dies at Eby's Dry Goods Store. 

 Adv.

Time Table Effective
May 1. 1925

to 
Long Beach and Wilmington
Leave Torranoe 
for Wllmlngton Leave Long Beach 
and Long Beach por Torrance

7:15 A.M. 07:00 A.M.
8:20 7:40

*9:15 D8:10
10:20 9:40
11:20 10:40
12:20 P.M. 11:40
1:20 12:40 P.M.
2:20 1:40
3:20 2:40
4:20 3:40
8:20 4:46
6:20 5:35
7:20 6:45
9:20 87:40

811:25 8:4t>
	10:50

D Dully except Sundays.
S Sunday only. 9 

 Connections for Catalln* Island. 
Make reservations arid purchase 
tickets at the Torrance Pharmacy. 
Phone I-J.

eeeeee.

WIFE 
SAVERS

BY
MRS. MARY 

MORTON

Beefiteak Potpie. Into the beef 
pound all tho flour you can, salt 
and pepper, saute In six table- 
spoons of hot butter until a nice 
brown on both sides. Pour over 
meat boiling water until more than 
well covered. Salt the water a lit 
tle, slice a tew potatoes over meat 
Sift ono cup flour, one teaspoon 
baking powder, - one-quarter tea 
spoon salt, work one teaspoon but 
ter In. flour, enough milk to moisten 
well, drop by spoonfuls In the meat 
and bake pne-half hour.

Head Lettuce Salad. Shred 
lettuce, place on dish, talt one- 
half cooked egg, thin itripi of 
pimento cheese placed en eggt 
like flower petals, ealad draw 
ing, garnish with one teaspoon 
peanut butter.

Dried Beef Rarebit. Take one- 
half cup of dried beef shredded 
fine. Saute In a small amount of 
butter, pour over three-fourths cup 
of tomato Juice, break four eggs 
into mixture, stir and cook till 
thick (about five minutes). Serve 
on toasted crackers or toast. When 
the family is tirejl of eggs, try 
this recipe.

i a home where little ones like 
to play at the window seat, the 
problem of protecting the finish 
can be solved In this way: I pur 
chased a piece of beaver board the 
required size and stained It to 
match the dining room woodwork. 
This remains flat and in place and, 
If desired, can be quickly removed 
when guests are expected. This 
same treatment can be used for 
the window seat which Is to hold 
plants, to avoid water stains.

GRADUATING GIFTS
What to give the sweet girl

graduate or the manly boy
graduate is alwayi the problem

thii time of the year. Let ua 
start with the obvious. For 
the girl, jewelry ie one's first 
thought. Wrimt watch, ring, 
necklace, bracelet, hair orna 
ment, beaded or jewel bag, fan, 
dainty clock for her room, sil 
ver spoon, silver case or bon 
bon holder. Books, an exquisite 
little picture or statuary, if she 
loves artistic things, but be 
sure they are good. Gloves, 
stockings and pieces of lingerie 
are always acceptable these 
daysv Umbrellas are good, for 
either sex, as are books, rugs 
or sofa pillowa for their rooms, 
tennis racquets or golf sticks, 
gold or silver pencils or pens. 
Of course the boys are always 
deluged with socks, ties, stick 
pins and handkerchiefs, ash 
trays, pipes, cigarette holders, 
match boxes, etc., and aggood 
book, picture or piece of statu- 

i «r>> would be a change for 
them, too, if they oare for such 
things, as many boys do.

The canvas for cross stitch work 
is very expensive, so instead of 
buying that at 65 cents a yard, usa 
old marquisette curtaining. You 
can have any size cross stitch you 

ire. The threads pull out easily 
way, and It costs you nothing.

.Plain Strawberry. Shortcake.  
Two cups flour, four teaspoons 
baking powder, one-half teaspoon 
salt, two teaspoons sugar, .three- 
fourths cup milk, one-quarter,, cup 
butter. SHx dry ingredients: sift 
twice, work In butter and add the 
milk gradually. Toss on a floured 
board and divide In two parts.*Pat, 
.ll out, and bake in buttered round 
laker cake pans. Split and spread 
vith butter. Put strawberries pre- 
rlously prepared between and on 

top of the shortcake.

Raisin Rocks. Cream togeth 
er a half cup of butter and one 
cup of sugar. Add two well 
beaten eggs, two cups of flour, 
a half teaspoon of baking soda, 
one teaspoon cinnamon, two 
tableapoons of water, one cup 
each of seeded and cut raisins 
and chopped nut meats. Mix 
well and drop by teatpoonfuls 
on hot buttered tins and bake 
in a hot oven.

Potato Soup.  Boll and -mash 
tour potatoes. Add to them a 
grated onion, pepper, salt, u table- 
jpoon of chopped celery leaves, a 
dessert spoon of sugar and a heap 
ing tablespoon of butter. Mix well, 
thim. turn In slowly u quart of hot 
..illk, beating well. Let .U come to 
the boilini, point, rub through a 
'ino sieve to tuko out any lumps, 
add a half cup of oratm that has 
been heated, and serve.

Patty
Prepa

amed Eggs and Mushrooms In 
Sholli.—Boll tho eggs hard.

,re and aauto three-quarters 
pound of fresh mushrooms, 
the esgs cottrm-ly and mix

u rich cream suiiee anil Btlr 
lnfc> It, Have tbu fiuttte 
hot. Fill and serve at once.

NEW FASHIONS IN HOME
. DECORATIONS 

Bureaus made of metal to 
match bed* are new. They
h 
firep of

of being 
nd stainproof.

tendency in bedroom furniture 
at present i* color. Dull blues 
and greens are popular. Some 
times they are banded with a 
iheding of the same color, and 
sometimes with narrow black

Baked Macaroni and Cheeee. 
,'arboll tlm macuruni uulil tender. 
Drain, put Intu u buttered linking 
dish, udrt puputtr. nul(, « teaspoon 
ot HUKur, u Hmull cup uf grated 
ch«'»e. Dot Keneroualy with plcceu 
uf butter ami pour over u lurKf 
cup of milk and u half cup of

cream. Bake a delicate brown.

In making bread pudding use 
plenty of butter, sugar, cream, 
milk, two beaten eggs, seasoning 
and a large cup of seeded raisins. 
Bake until- rich and custardy.

To clean * varnish brush 
that has become hard and etiff, 
put it, in a basin with some 
vinegar, set over the fire and 
let simmer for a few minutes. 
Wash out in soapsuds and it 
will be as goad as new. Or

eoak for half a day in good, 

strong soapsuds.

Green Is coming Into favor aa a 
color scheme for living rooms, and 
the new rugs frequently have this 
color for a background.

SEWING HINT 

When doing your spring sew 

ing andj a seam has to be 

pressed, fill a medicine drop 

per with water and travel 

slowly down the seam. This 

furnishes just the right amount 

of moisture for pressing*

For the best midnight lunches, 
give Hughey a ring. He'll fix j 
things up for you, and give the 
guests a real treat. The American, |

'Carson St., Torrance. Adv. I:

Un-superstitious pedestrians often do diia

 Proving that a post can divide tvjro people 
without splitting their friendship. In tHb same 
way experienced motorists have proved to their 
complete satisfaction that Zeroiene, a western 
oil, will lubricate the modem automobile engine 
as well oratittie better than any ofl they can buy, 
although ft costs less than eastern lubricants.

The anti-western oil superstition
ftuxtaabt to experience 

Zeroiene is successfully lubricating more cars 
In the Pacific Coast states than any other ofl 
made   low and high pNced can alike. The 
most advanced refining process is this Com 
pany's patented high-vacuum process, during 
the use of which Zeroiene is submitted to 15 
positive checks for quality, fcerotene's special 
nitration through V) tons of Florida Fuller's 
Earth gives you an oil of absolute purity   a 
better ofl even if it does cost lessl

Less carbon  tetter fiiet mileage 
Zeroiene will increase the power and gaso 

line mileage of your car, reduce carbon ac 
cumulation in the cylinders and lengthen the 
working life of the engine. '  

Why pay tribute to a superstition? Insist 
on Zorolono-^tuk for it by name.

A series of independent and impartial reports 
showing the experience of large users with 
Zeroiene has been collected in our booklet 
"Why Pay Tribute to a Superstition?" Askaw 
Standard Oil Company representative or Zero. 
lene dealer for a copy, -« «-

JnsiSt on 
ZEROLENE 
crcnifitdoa 
COSTLESS

STANDARDOILCOMPANY
(CALIFORNIA

Ha* overeating and lack of exeroite clogged your eyetem? 

you ere net feeling up to the mark you need a Spring tgnio.

Our Spring tonio will brace you up, build up your eyetem, put 

oolor in your oheeke and "pep" in your body.

Come to Our Drug Store for your Spring tonic and everything 

you need in druge and drug (tore thing*. 

Come to u. FIRST.

TORRANCtf PHARMACY /
MALONE BROS. Torrange, Calilornia

Rugged Watches for 
Sports or Outing Wear
Don't subject your high grade timepiece 

to tbe rigors of hard ptay or vacation, out 
ings.

For as little as $1.50 wo ««V provide 
you with a dependable pocket watch.

We also have a fine One of

Strap Watches

Professional 
Directory

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

110 First National Bank Btd»
Phone 15» TOTTWM*

Dr. Norman A. Leak*
Physician and Surgeon

Office, First National Bank BM 
Telephone 90

I Residence, 1626 Marcellna Avsv 
Telephone It-M

04LVER

ISttSCaJMBo

We Help You
GET EVERY LAST NICKLE 
OUT OF YOUR BATTERY

Our service is'a real 
money-saner. Our spe- 
cialtjr. is to keep your 
battery in such good 
health that it stays on 
the job. We'd like to 
show you how we do it.

Torrance Auto Electric

HarvelQattenfelder
X^i£5X 1312 Cabrfflo «X»EEANCB

member Willard Battery men

PHONE 60-W

TorrancePhimbmgCo,
A«KNT POM

Ward Floor Funwov
BKWER PIPE, DRAIN TIUE AND TBfMIA 'COTTA 

Aeroee from Peet Office MM MaroeNna Avenue

CLOSING OUT SALE

Less Than HALJF Price
The Red Star is a marvelous rang* Hr fce«ra>

fickleis, ashless, and dirtlaes. Haa n» wick
nnokelees and odorless.

Lights instantly like gas and oooka just
aiollne or kerosen

-without gai. It 
obstitute, 'hence

quickly. Burn» 'either

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS
Regular $97,30

five-Burner Oven 
Rtife

Regular $110.50 

SixrBurner Range

$50.00 $40 JM)
Thete ranges are slightly used but ym neuldnH 'know ttfrem from 

- - .... ._ ._ _ .  j jj ,4tev»» aoooo^tiJed
Truly remarkable bargains in   
ally a* first quality.

"Hardware" Reeve
Sartori St. Tvtrance

Use Our Want Ads for Uesult*!J

OR. CHAS. E. BAAB 
OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIAN,

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

Antlers Hotel 
1207 Post Ave., Torrane* '

426 Spring St, Los

J. R. JENSEN 
Attorney at Law

State Exchange Bank 
Torrance, California

Phone Torrance *

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURQEON*
Phones:

Office 14 House IE aad 1MC 
Office rtrst National Bank Bkak.

Res. Cor. Post and Arllngtom 
rorranee

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeoa

Office, Sherman BIdg., 1J37 H3
Phones:

House, 185-W Office. 
Torrance, Calif.

Dr. F. H. Racer
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEOH 

Office Phone, Lomita 2» 
Office in Barnee Buildln*

Lomita, California
Residence, 2418 Redondo MveL

Telephone, Lomita 110

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMMRtt
CHIROPRACTOB 

Rooms 105-i-T 
First' National Bank Bide.

Hours 10-12, 2-6 daily.
Also Monday-Wednesday-Fridiqi1

Evenings. 6:10-7:10.

Dr. C. E. Hotchkiw
Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory Serves* f

1311 Sartorl Ave., Levy BUfc. 
Phone I8i

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Palmer Graduate
Chiropractor

Sherman Bldg., 1337 £3
Torrance 

Phone 100-W

OSTEOPATHY

Light Ray Therapy 
Drs. Brace & Lynd

Hours 9 a. m. to > p. m.
Suit* 1. Castle Apia. PhcsM M

Tocrance

DR. R. A. HOAG
DENTIST

New Edison Bid*.
1418 Maroellna Ave,

Just West of Postofflc*.
Complete X-Ray Senta*

Dr. O. E. Possum
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hours Sam Levy BMK. 

» a.m. to 6 p.m. 1>11 BarUrtBm. 
PboM 184 Torranoe, Caltt.

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORI

W. D. LOCKHART {
Contractor for 

Tttes »t all oolere. Floor*.
Boards, Shower Baths, eta. 

Phone*: Office. Lomlta II-W. I 
Pedro,, U4J-W. Call for Ja* 

P. O. Box B 15M Ok* 
Uradta. CmlU.

Try Our Want Ads tot 
Best Results


